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CRITICAL RANGE KRUSKAL WALLIS ON TilE NUMBER OF RESORBTION FOETUS FOR
THECOMBINA TION or SUPPLEMENTATION OF OYONG EXTRACT AT THE DOSE OF 200.
300AND 400MG/KG BODY WEIGHT FOR 20 AND 40 DAYS
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Office.as secolldhomefor employees.lIeed\'inferiordesigll whichpleasant.comfortable.and
increasesmployees~I'orkspirit, Today.officeimage'shas illfluencedby computerage thatmakes
officelIIoresimpleandefficient,ModemofficecOlu,:eptis a \I'orkstation.whichneedscomputersand
itsequipments.reflectsworkillgchangeswhichemlJ!wsesteamworkandopenmanagement.Changing
of officedesign and interior that IlOt considerillg ergonomicapproach makesemployeesfeel
llllcomfort,getfafiguerapid~\'.anddecreaseproducti1'itv.
Thispaperis all effort fo (I/1(f~v=elayout a/1(1workstatiolldesignbased011ergonomicapproach.
Theobjectis Adminisfration.Academic.and Stlldent5,'en'iceOf/ice (BAAK) GunadarmaUniversify.
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PerlakuanI R I 200/20I 300/20 I 400/20 I I'LC/2 I KTI'/2 I 200/4U I 3UU/4U I 4UU/4U I PLU4 I KTP,
0
200/20 25.5 - 25 36.5 .. 10.5 42** 52.5** 59,5** 13 40**
300/20 50.5 - 11.5 29 355* 17 27.5 35* 12 29
400/20 62 - 40.5** 47** 5.5 16 23 24 40,5**
PLC/20 21.5 - 6.5 46** 56.5** 63,5** 17 0
KTP/20 15 - 52.5** 63** 70** 23,5 6,5
200/40 67.5 - 10,5 17.5 29 46**
300/40 78 - 7 39,5** 56,5**
400/40 85 - 46,5** 63,5**
PLC/40 38.5 - 17
KTP/40 21.5
Note: * =designof significantdifferent(p < 0,05)
** =designof highlysignificantdifferent(p <0,01)
R table 5%= 35 . 1%=39
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1980sdecade,office interiordesignalmostusedsamepatternlike consistsof chairs,rectangular
tables,andcabinetsinseparateofficeroomthereforeanemployeeworkedseparatelyfromothers.But




interioris designedcompactlyconsistof table,chair,andfillingcabinetin formof Workstation.
Workstationreflectstoday'sworkmethodchangesandfocuseson teamworkmechanismandteam
memberwork performancecan be optimalizedby rearrangedworkstation.Workstationalso
minimizedcableconnectionwhichusuallyproblemforoffice.
Administration,Academic,andStudentServiceOffice (AASC Office or BAAK) of Gunadarma
Universityhandlesanddealswith allacademicandadministrationmatterandworkstationconcepthas
alreadyimplementedinthisoffice.
Thispaperisaneffort toanalyzelayoutandworkstationdesignin BAAK of GunadarmaUniversity
basedondirectobservationandpicturetaking.
2. METHOD
Objectfor this studyis BAAK GunadannaUniversityoffice which hasalreadyimplemented
workstationconcept.Datawerecollectedbydirectobservation,interview,workstationmeasurement
(chairsandtables)andpicturetaking.
3. RESULTS AND DISSCUSIONS
3.1 OverviewofBAAK Gunda,'maUniversit).Officecurrentcondition



























rug BAAK GunadarmaUniversityOmce is shownin Figures I and2. From thesepictures,workstation
whichis implementedin BAAK Omce makesemployeeseasilycommunicate,lookscleanandsimple.




















Ergonomicsis concernedwith biomechanics,kinesiology.,work physiology,andanthropometry.
Biomechanicsi themechanicof biologicalsystems,especiallythehumanbody. Kinesiologydeals
withthestudyof humanmovementin termsof functionalanatomy.Workphysiologydetermines
workersphysiologycreactionsto theirjob demandsandmaintainatheworker'sphysiologicost









TableI. Guidelinesfor DeterminingWork StationDimensions
~
I. Con~iderbodymeasurementas well as rangeandstrengthof movementsof the
kineticelementsinvolvedinatask.







5. Providemaximumposturalfreedomin taskdesign,especiallyfor repetitivework
situations.
6. Avoidstandingonthetoesandtorsionorsidewaysbendingofthetrunk.












Openspaceofficetypewhichis implementedin BAAK Officeconductsemployeesteamwork,make























































Workingseatat BAAK Office can be categorizedergonomicbecauseequippedwith backseatthat
well sUPPOl1lumbar and its height adjustable. Working seat can be categorizedergonomicif
employeewho sittingon it still comfol1at leastfour hours non stop. If lessthanfour hours,this
workingseatis notappropriateto bodyshapeandhumanmovementneeds.
Workingseatat BAAK office similar to seattype which was




Table2. DuncanChair andBAAK workingseatdimension
Features DuncanChair) BAAK WorkinJ Seat
Seathei ht(ad'ustable) 37- 46 37- 50
Seatwidht 46 48
Seaten h 38 40
Backrestbottomhei ht 50- 125 54
Backrestwidht 38 45
























Usually peoplereststheir armsat desk in readingand writing activity,so is neededworking desk
surfacehigher.Grandjean(' 986) recommended740-780mm (man)dan 700-740mm(woman)for
tableheight.The workingdeskheightin BAAK office is 750mm.Keyboard tableheightfromfloor
is 710mmandthick table35 mnL A.Cakir et al. (1980). Heightdesk720mm for VisualDi.\pla)'
Terminal.Heightworking deskandtablethick aredesignedb) anthropometricdataespeciallyfor
dimensionofelbowheight-sittingandheightpoplitealisaddedby allowanceshoeheel.
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Basedon AnthropometricIndonesianPopulationdatafrom interpolationBritishand Hongkong
Population(Pheasant,1986)to IndonesianPopulation(Suma'mur.1989) in Nurmianto(1991)
dimensionaltoelbowheight(sitting)are:
Dimension14(poplitealheight)+Dimension9(elbowheight-sitting)
403 + 231 = 634mm(t\lan)















whensitting,reducedmuscularload requiredto maintainbodyposture.and improvedblood
circulation.Kvalseth(1985)maintainsthatseatedoperationispreferableforjobsthatrequire:
o Finemanipulativehandmovements































Mostof all tasksin BAAK office wereusingcomputers.Monitor,keyboard,andmousesurface&

















Place all workstationequipmentsmeetoperator'srequirementto have high
productivity.
4. CONCLUSION































ERGONOMIC DESIGN TO IMPROVE OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH OF
DEGREASING OPERATORS IN MALAYSIA SMALL AND MEDIUM INDUSTRIES
(SMI)S












For thisstudy,a SmallandMediumIndustries(SMI)s company)locatedin PortKlanghasbeen
selected.Theproductionshopfloorsconsistof pressmachineshavingcapacitiesrangingfrom25tons
to 250tons.Theprocesselectedfor thisstudyis degreasingoperationdonebythespotwelding
machineoperator.Fromtheobservationof theprocess.wecanseethattheoperatorisgreatlyexposed
toseveralManualMaterialHandling(MMH) riskfactors.Lift/loweranalysisandRULA assessment
areperformedin assessingthedegreeof discomfortpresentin theworkprocess.Thenthreenew
designsareproposedasanergonomicsintervention.Thesenewdesignsareanalyzedto measurethe
performanceof eachnewdesign.ThisanalysisisperformedusingCATIA v5.Thebestergonomically
designedegreasingunitreducestheliftingindexfrom2.29to0.8andtheRULA riskfactorfrom6.2
to3.75.Thistechniquecanbeappliedbydesignerstoimprovetheworkingconditions,wheremachine
operatorsareexperiencingdiscomfol1andergonomicinterventionis immediatelyrequired.
Keywords:Ergonomicsdesign.Degreasingunit,Ergonomicintervention,Occupationalhealth.
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